2019 SUMMER EVENT SCHEDULE
May 3 | Raven Golf Course Opens
The ground has thawed, flowers are blooming, it’s time to get
your swing back. Join us for the first bogies, birdies and
mulligans of the season!
*Weather Dependent

May 23 | Snowshoe Bike Park Opening Day
Think it’s going to be an awesome year for Snowshoe Bike Park?
Well, let’s see. New terrain? Check. Awesome races? Check. All
the berms, roots and rocks you crazy kids love. Yep and yep.
Come get it while the gettin’s good.

May 24 – 26 | Property Owner’s Weekend
Y’all know the drill. Come live the mountain your way with
music, festivities and a little inside scoop on all things
Snowshoe. Welcome home!
May 25-26 | Memorial Day Celebration | Saturday wine fest and
fireworks
It’s hard to beat summer in the mountains, so we’re bringin’ it
in by showing this weekend all the love it deserves. Count on a
celebration of music, relaxation, fireworks, and a little wine
too.

May 27 | Community Appreciation Day
Thank you for being part of the Snowshoe community! You’re such
a big part of what makes this a great place to live and work, so
come up and enjoy some mountain fun, on us. Valid for residents
of Pocahontas, Randolph and Webster Counties. Includes access to
split rock pools, lake activities, scenic lift rides and Village
fun.

June 6-9 | Wanderlust: Yoga and Mindful Living Festival
Relax, rejuvenate, transform. Gift yourself this immersive mind,
body and soul experience. You know you deserve it. Namaste.

June 14 | Snowshoe Foundation Golf Tournament
Swings some clubs for a good cause. You’ll make a difference in
the lives of our local community members and who knows, maybe
you’ll even win!

June 22-23 | Grand National Cross Country Series
Snowshoe’s favorite mud fleas return for two full days of ATV
and bike races all across the mountain. We’ve been told it’s the
toughest race of the whole series, but you should probably come
find out for yourself!

June 29 | Community Appreciation Day
Thank you for being part of the Snowshoe community! You’re such
a big part of what makes this a great place to live and work, so
come up and enjoy some mountain fun, on us. Valid for residents
of Pocahontas, Randolph and Webster Counties. Includes access to
split rock pools, lake activities, scenic lift rides and Village
fun.

June 29-30 | Downhill Southeast Race
A Snowshoe favorite. If you’ve got what it takes to conquer the
steeps of Cheat Mountain, come on out and prove it.

July 4-6 | Homegrown Festival
Our favorite celebration of Appalachian culture returns! Come
support musicians and artisans from the region, play some
hilarious games, and celebrate Independence Day with a
mountaintop fireworks show on Saturday night.

July 11-13 | 4848 Festival
If you haven’t heard the buzz yet, it’s time to get on board.
This inaugural festi-vacation is brought to you by All Good
Presents and may just change the way you festival. Traditional
festy experience + all the awesome amenities and views of
Snowshoe + a killer line up (including Greensky Bluegrass and
Umphrys McGee) = get up here!

July 19-21 | Women’s Mountain Biking Camp
Ladies, it’s time. Time to try something new, maybe improve on
something you already love, or just find an awesome group of
like-minded chicks to cheer you on while you conquer the
mountain. Let’s ride!

July 26-27 | Blues, Brews and BBQ
Awesome music, amazing craft beers, finger-lickin’ BBQ. We think
you get the picture, and boy is it pretty.

August 3 | Treasure on the Mountain
What’s better than winning big? How about winning big AND
helping your Snowshoe community! Cash and prizes totaling
$250,000 will be given away in just one day. Your ticket gets
you not one, but two chances to win, plus free food and drinks.
You don’t have to be present to win, but let’s face it, it’s way
more fun if you are! All proceeds benefit the Snowshoe
Foundation.

August 8-11 | International Bowhunter’s Organization World
Championships
It’s just what it sounds like folks. The most skilled bowmen and
women from across the entire globe gather to shoot for the
coveted title of World Champion. Don’t worry, no Snowshoe fauna
will be harmed in the making of this event.

August 30-Sept 1 | Labor Day Celebration
Escape the grind, escape the heat, and come get you some
mountain air. We’ll have a fun line-up of goodies for the whole
family to enjoy.

September 2 | Community Appreciation Day
Thank you for being part of the Snowshoe community! You’re such
a big part of what makes this a great place to live and work, so
come up and enjoy some mountain fun, on us. Valid for residents
of Pocahontas, Randolph and Webster Counties. Includes access to
split rock pools, lake activities, scenic lift rides and Village
fun.

September 6-8 | Mercedes-Benz UCI Mountain Bike World Cup Finals
including Saturday mountaintop fireworks
This prestigious mountain bike race series includes both
downhill and cross country and is broadcast globally each year.
We’re the first US mountain to host it in nearly a decade.
Needless to say, we’re pretty stoked, so you know we’re going
big with concerts and festivities and, of course, some
mountaintop fireworks on Saturday.

September 21-22 | West Virginia Mountain Bike Association
(WVMBA) Snowshoe Epic Enduro Championship
Its downhill; its uphill; it’s Enduro. WVMBA is coming back to
test the state’s best Enduro riders. Good luck!

October 13 | Snowshoe Bike Park and Raven Golf Course Closing
Let’s send it, guys. Last day with your favorite bike or
favorite clubs. Do it up right, but don’t be sad. Snow is just
around the corner!

